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city of Coventry, in the county of Warwick, Builders and
•Copartners, and .they being declared bankrupts, are hereby
required to surrender themselves to George Williams San-
ders, Esq., one .of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Bir-

.mingham District Court of. Bankruptcy, at Birmingham, on
the 19th day of October instant,' and on the 16th 5f; Novem-
ber next, at eleven ofclock in the' forenoon;' on each of the '
'said days! and make a 'full discovery 'and' disclosure
.of their estate and effects; When arid where the -'creditors
'are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the first .sitting to choose assignees, and at -the last
sitting the -said (bankrupts are required to finish' their
examination. ' All persons indebted ' to the said bank-

' rupts, or .that have any .of their effects, are not -to pay or
deliver ';thysame but to Mr. Frederick Whitmore,' No. 19,
Upper Temple-street, Birmingham,, the Official- Assignee,
'Whom th^e Commissioner .has appointed, and giy.e notice to
Messrs. Cpllis and tire, .Solicitors, Birmingham.. , • :., . • .

WHEREAS a Petition for .adjudication of-Bankrnptcy,.
bearing date the 1st day of October, 1860, hath been

filed by Michael Hewisony of -the -town 'and county of the
, .town of ^Nottingham, Hosier and -Out-fitter, and he being
declared, •bankrupt, is ^hereby required to surrender him-
self to George Williams Sanders, Esq., one of Her Ma-.
jesty's .Commissioners authorized to act in the pro-
' secution of Petitions for ..adjudication of Bankruptcy, at
.the Birmingham District Co.urt .of Bankruptcy, at the!
jShirehaH, Nottingham, on the 16th of October instant, and,
'on -the .13th ,pf November next, at half-past ^eleven jn .the ;
forenoon, OJQ ,each ;day, ̂ and make a full. disco v,ery and dis-
.cjosure .of his estate .and effects ; wihen ^pd where the
{creditors are , to .come prepared to .prove their debts, .and.
..at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last .
sitting the said .bankrupt is required to finish his exami-S
.nation. ' All per.sons'indebted to the said bankrupt,, or that :
;hay,eany ,of his .effects, are not .to pay .or deliv.er the same!
but to Mr. John Harris, Middle-pavement, Npttingham,.the '
Official Assignee, whom the Commissioner has appointed,

'and give notice to Messrs. Campbell, Burton, and Browne,
Solicitors, Notttingham. ' ,

HERE AS a Petition for adjudication of -Bankruptcy,
'" bearing .date the 4th day of October, I860, hath

been filed ,by John Hawley Shar,pe, of Oenby, ,in the county
..o.f Derby, Bparding-house Keeper, Contractor, /Dealer 'and
Chapman, and he .being declared bankrupt,' is .hereby r,e-
guired .tofurren^er ihimself to .George Williams Sanders,
.Esq., ,pne of He.r, Majesty's Commissioners :of the Bir-
mingham District. Court of Bankruptcy, at the .Shirehall,
Nottingham,.̂ ]! tthe 23rd day ,o( ..October instant, and <on
th^e 22 ud day of November ' .next, . .at eleven of ^the
'clock iii .the forenoon,' on, each, of the said '.days, and
make a full .discovery. 'and disclosure of his estate and

•.effects, when .and 'where the creditors are to come
prepared to pro v,e their 'debts, and 'at the first sitting
to choose "assignees, and 'at the 'last sitting the :said
bankrupt is required to finish' his' examination. All
persons indebted 'to the said bankrupt, or that have' an v
of his effects, are 'nbt to pay or deliver the same 'but w
Mr. John Harris,, Middle-pavement; Nottingham, the Offi-

' cial Assignee', whom' the. Commissioner has appointed, and
give notice to Mr.' Samuel Maples; Solicitor, Nottingham.

WHEREAS, on the Jhst day 'of .October,' .1860, a
Petition, for adjudication ,of.. Bankruptcy was filed

against Thomas iarvis Harris, of Plymouth, in the. county
of Devon, Mercer, in. Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Exeter District,"' and he being adjudged
a bankrupt, is hereby ''required to surrender himself to

afternobn precisely, on eacti oT the 'said days, at the Court of
'•Bank'ruptcy for 'the*'Exeter Dis'trict," at" the 'Athenaeum,
Plymouth, in the county of Devon, and make a full dis-
covery !and" disclosure of his estate and 'effects; when
and where tKe' creditors'are'to come prepared to prove
tb'e'ir debts; arid at the first s'itting'to Choose assignees, and at
the. last 'sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his
examination. All persons' indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the

. .same but to Mr: Hirtzel, Queen-street, Exeter, the Official,
Assignee, whom .the Commissioner has .appointed, and give
notice to Messrs.. Beer and Rundle, Solicitors, .De.v.onport,.
.or their. Agent,, Mr. .T. W. .Hartnoll,* Solicitor, Exeter. '.
'V-yfTHEREAS'a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
0 V'V ' bearing'd^te the 28th' day of September, 1860, was
'filed in Her Majesty[s Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
'District, on the 29th day of September, 1860, against George
Swales, of the" Rein Deer Hotel, Doncaster, in* the county
of'York, Hotel Keeper, Wine and Spirit Merchant,
and he being' declared bankrupt, is hereby required to
surrender himself to' Martin John West, Esq., one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Leeds District Court
of Bankruptcy, on the 20th day of October- instant, and
.on the. 17th day of, November next, at ten of the clock in

the forenoon precisely, on each day, at the Leeds District
Court of Bankruptcy, in the Council-hall, in Sheffield,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and.- where- the creditors are to come
prepared, to- prove i their debts, and at the .first sitting
to choose .assignees,-.. and .at the last .sitting the said
bankrupt is required tp finish his .examination. All per-
sons indebted to. the said bankrupt,, or that have any
of. his effects,, age. not to, pay or deliver the. same but to
Mr. John Br.ewin, of Sheffield, ttie ' Official Assignee whom
.the Commissioner has appointed, and .give notice to 'Mr,
Jacob Michael, Solicitor, No. 7, Old Jewry, London, or to
.Messrs.. Blackburn '..and Son, Solicitors," Leeds.

WHEREAS a Petition for -adjudication of Bankruptcy
•hath been filed on the-22nd day of September, I860,

against 'Henry Broadbent' Gaskell, of -.Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Broker, and he having been declared
bankrupt, is hereby 'required to surrender himself to Henry
James Perry, Esq., Her Majesty's Commissioner of the
Liverpool District Court of -Bankruptcy, at Liverpool,
on the 15th of October instant, and on the 12th November
next, .at eleven in the forenoon precisely, on . each .day.
and make a full discovery and. disclosure of his estate
•and effects ; when and where thio creditors are to come
prepared to prove , their, debts, and at .the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination.., tAll persons indebted
to, the said. -bankrupt .or that have any of his effects, are
npt to pay or. deliver the same, but to Mr.' George Morgan,
No., 10, CpokTStreet, .Liverpool, the Official Assignee, whom
the Commissioner has. appointed, and give .iiotice to
Messrs. Thornely and Jevons, Solicitors^ .Pemberfon-build-
ings, No. 5, Fenwick-street, Liverpool. ' ; ' • § '!

MARTIN JOHN WEST, Esq., one- of, Her Majesty's
Commissioners authorized to.. act ..under a f Fiat

in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 2nd day of July, 1.839,
awarded and. issued against Joseph Fairbank, of Manningr
ham, in the parish of Bradford, in the' county of York,
Worsted Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, .will sit. on the 18th
.day of October- instant, at eleven., of"' the , clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the Leeds., District Court' of Bank-
ruptcy ̂  in the Commercial -buildings, Leeds, in order to
proceed' to the; choice, of an Assignee, or Assignees of -the
estate and effects of the. said bankrupt;. when, '.and where
the, creditors, who have not already proved their debts^ are
to. come prepared "to prove the same, and, with those who
have already .proved their debts, vote ' in such choice
accordingly. ' • . ' • .
. |X>SHjCTA EVANS, Esq.,' ppe :qf Her Majesty's Com-

,9Jf • jimssioiiers authprized .to' act under a Petition for
.adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed on .the 21st day of May,
I860, against Thomas Holland, late of Godalming, in the
.county of 'Surrey, Manufacturer of' Hosiery, will sit on. the
15th of October jnstant,.at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basitighall-street, in
•the. city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,
under the said Petition,' pursuant to the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force relating to bankrupts;

JOSHUA EYANS, Esq., one of Her Majesty's Oom-
. missioners authorized to act under a -Petition for

.adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed 'the' 9th- day of -May,
1860, against Charles Dawson, of Wisbeach/ Saint Peter, in
(the county' of, Cambridge, -Dealer in" China and Earthen-
. ware, will, sit on the 15th of October instant, at eleven in the
Ypfenopn precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basing-
ball-street, in the city of Londpn, in< order to Audit the
Accounts of "the Assignees' of the estate, and effects of
the. said bankrupt, under 'the' .said1 "Petition," pursuant to
the Acts of Parliament made and"now in force relating

' ' ' ' ' '
TOSHUA EVANS,. Esq., one pf.:Her Majesty's Commis-

«J. sioners authorized to act under a Petition for adjudi-
.catipn of Bankruptcy^ filed' the 10th' day of May, 1860,
against Thomas Lee, of 'No. 5,' George-yard, Lombard-
streert, in the c.ity of ^L'o'n'doh, and of 'No.' 1, Edmund-street,
Birmingham^ in the county of Warwick, 'Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on 'the '1 6th day of October instant,
at eleven. ;0'ciock- in thelfprenoon1 precisely, at the Court of
Parikruptcy, m'"JBasirighall-street,:in the city of London,
in order to Audit' the 'Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate in'd ' effects,' of 'the .said bankrupt, under the-' said
Petition, pursuant to the A'c'ts of Parliament made and
now in force relating to 'bankrupts.' ' ; • • ' • • • •

ROBERT GEORGE .CECIL JFANE, Esq., one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorized '.to 'act [under a

.Petition for adjudication to'f "Bankruptcy, filed on the 4th

.day' of May, I860,, -by" Edmund 'Jones, late 'of 'No. 135,
Fenchurch- street, in the- city 'of London, and of Forden
Cottage, East Dulwich, in the county of Surrey, and now
pfNo. 1, Woodbine Villas. Bridge-road, West Battersea,
in the, county of .Surrey, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
will sit on ttie.lStu day of October instant, at half past


